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FII)ZI-..V UBA PJ' VINES.

Peoople %who have someames loft Ilicir outdoor
grapo vines on their trollises ail wvanter with
impiunity, wonder muoli tiaI, aftor a coanparalivoly
iiild winter liko the aset, se mauy refuse te bud.
Tho fact le, tint a mild winler is oftoni more (le-
etrtuctive than a seoro one. Wsrui wosther
shirts tho eap, andl if trost catches the Wvood fuall
et moieture, àt je sure deali te tie vine. The only
iuafo course je te lay tie vines ovory fali; thon,
wviether tho winter bo moderato or soere, they
will corne eut ail righit in spriug. A correspond-
eut o! t.he N. Y. Tribune omphasizos thie good
coutusel lu a reout issue efthlat journal. Ho
sys:

IlThora le a 1lîowl ail along tho lino ' trou>
pieople who loft Ilair grape vinea upon lte trel-
lises the pasl winter. In tbis locality vines net
laid down aire soriouely damaged, ana a short
orop le the inevitable cansoqueuce. Apparenbly
lia moots are net matcriaily injured, new shoots
are pushing eut, and growers are flattering lieu>-
selvos that hy another year their vines will ho ahl
rigit. 1 tlîiuk tioy 'viii ho disappoiutcd, as rny
exporieaxce convinces me that il will require from
threo te fivo years te get their vines in good
conadit.ion again. People say ta me, ' Yon are
lucky liaI your vines woro covered; ' while the
[nct ie there is ne luck about il. My vines are
protectod every winto-r te eccure lieux against
injury, just as ene insuros hie building or feede
his cow8 weli te inuna- a good flow of milk.
Grapo vines, if loft nirotecîed, may ecape in-
jury for years, but il is wiso te, as far as possible,
guard againet all aontingencios. Said a folewer
of Mahonmet. ' 1Q4m se weary thaI I will net
holible any camnel, but iill commit Liru te God.'
Mlahomet ropisd First hohible your camel,
aud thon yen cau commit hini te Gedl'

[II7NE.CLA D TRIE.

Mr-. W. Falcouer, lu refece te thl aubject,
writes pleaBantly ln the Rural VYeir Yurker.
IlHow suggestive are tie old apple brocs, ovcr-
spreadl sud draped with grapo vines, liaI WC neet
with notv snd again an Esern farine: tie vine.
olad brees that skia-i our Woods and waysides, and
grow by rivers, ca-coks aud ponds. I uever baw
the brumpet creeper appear se bi.autiful as an the
Southeru States, whcre, on thae enter edgt; of ai
river bottom bimber bellt, il almosl liid from sîght
bue troc il grew ou. I nover saw the wild
ciexuatis look se fine as iu a wood lu New Jersey,
wliere Mr. Taplin pointed out tb me a trec lite-
rally covercd with lie vine, whici liung in massive
draspery te the grouud, and waB thon inx bloomi.

";Il is a common lhing te train Jackman's sud
other kinds et gardon cleuxatas up among the
branches et trees, where, wieu lu bloom, tlaey
have afine effeel. The Virginian creoper le saine-
limes tracaed in same fashion for the brilliant
effool of ils touiage in lie fall. The Chinese
çnstaria ie eue et the heet et vines for tbis use,
aud the peripioca, akebia sud honeysuckle may
likewise ho used te good advautage. The Canada
nxeouseed snd climbing waxwork will eujey them-
selves oxceedingly amorig tho lower brancohes et
lie ta-ces; and lie Datohman's pipe deliglits iu
suci liberty. Bars stems et crees may be covercd
xii Japauese ivy-Anpelopsis trieuquidata. On
many a tarin is a xvooedd ravine, and titis is just
the place for vine-clad ta-ea.

II remembea-, wheu visiting Robert Douglas,
aI Waukcgan, Ill., with what giewiug prido lte
voeorait 4Foa-ty-uiuer' brought me iu front et a
wooed ravine near hie hants, that I naighl ee
tho splendid effeot efthle Irees upen lie distant

baill, Whoso hinîbe woro houdiug witlî the ioad of
drapery whioh thoy etipported, and with What à
gleaiu of satiefaction lio pointedl out the any
trece-big trocs now ho badl plauted thero, tho
vines that lie liait eouragea te grow up upon
tbem, aud the undergrowth, bath lerbti aud tibruha,
that hoe sot out thore. Ho hiid suatohed from
desolation na unsightly, glooiny chasmn, aud
plantod it svith trocs, anîd shrubs and vinos, and
thus secured what is to-day ene of tho prettiost
ravines or glane in Illinoie."

J. C. Pluîub, in Western, Fariner, says Il Thiti
ehould now bo attouded te promptly-both lu
nursery and orehard. Lawn aud streot trocs may
now ho shaped up ta sait, but ne troc more noods
thie thon the silvor maplo or wvhite soft niaple.
ite tendency to bo broken down by iîigi 'wiiudB
wvhen in full toliage may ho overcomo by a gnod
heading hack ovory livo years. This trc'o is oftou
badly infested with woolly aphis, aud becomes
disgusting aud sickly. Now, tho best remedy for
tbis inseet ie te out baok ono-hait to thire-fourtlis
of tlao top, aud thoroughly spray the reanainder
witla a vzcak lye, or solution of caustie potueli.
This wili olion off the young sab inseot, sud tho
trao wiil soon reuiew its beauty aud health. This
cutting baek of ai trae, both of evorgrcen i&nd
dociduous, is eue o!tho aneet roady ways of adapt-
ing thenite tho reqîîlremonts of tho gardon, Iawn
or street, net apprcciated nor practieod hait it
should be-sud now ie tho time, if not alrady
doue, te give lest shiock te tho trc aud keep
heaithy wood unloas itl ho doue in Octoher.

13A1E PLACES IN LAIWNS.

By I awn " ive mean auy piece ef grass kept
soioiy for ornemental purposes. It inay hoe meraly
a front yard, or on large places it may include
many acres. These may fromn somne cause show
thin and poor places liora and tiiere. Thoeo may
be mended by sevoral methods. If the bare places
are largo, tho surface may bo worked over with a
sharp rake, to take ont dead stems sud ruotà, and
thon, stter fertiliziug, bc sowu with groat reed ut a
kiud simular te the rest of it. lawn. If the bare
patches are smail, the quiokeet ivay ta moud thora
ie te lay iii turf. Iu Eugland a mothod is an use
net only for rebtoring haro places in establiîshcd
lawflb, but aisu for startiu, De%' oaies, calla .. ni-
oculating.- The gruutid boing %wi-ll prepared, bits
of good turf <sud,, about three juches square, are
inserted a foot spart cach way. Theso will take
root sud spread, soon ceveriug the whole surface.
In mak-ing or mending a iawn, recollect that the
wvork is te lest for years sud that a good supply of
fertilizing material wull ho a good m17e5tmnent.

AN UNYEXPEC2'EDRS;L

Mr. Rico, at a meeting of the Western N. Y.
Farmers' Club, said tarmers oflen do thiugs with.
out thinking or cousidering what tii. resuits may
ho. Ho knew a man once who bad a stesu> saw-
mini, and a largo ple of asiios snd saw-dust hsda
accumulated. Ho hircd a fariner to draur tlicu
away in winter, who drew thom ou an old orohard,'
spreading them tirce or four juches thick. The
orchard becamo very productive, sud for s9even
years bore hcavy creps of very flair fruit.

(JUI'I7NG .4,SPA RAU US.

Anotherofth i istakesof our aucestorswljc il
is difflouit te get rid or, is tie bellot that asparagus
shoul ho blached, and te do thie il muet hoe cut
several indce boeath lie surface. I nover sc a
person in vain endeavour te exîfAcî a 11111e
nourishment frein snobi masses et tougi] woody,

fibre 'wilhout experieneing a dosire te inývite bir
te tubt a apeoimon et my lusclous tonder shoots
omit oxolusively ahovo grouîîd. To procure tho
dosircd ond, tho old-taslîioned plan xvas te hua-y
tie roots se doop liat voa-y many eft lieu mot a
pa-umature death, but I plant ratier shialloxv tisan
othoeawiee, sud su far ami satîsflcd wath my
systeux.

UARDR1Y LABELS.

If one muet tise labels tapon treos sud eirimbe,
tho simploiît WC have tolund leeot-zinc eut iu
lie shape et a triangle. Lot il ho six or olgit
inceo long, au inch nt the broad eud, sud taper
te a point. WVrito upon il, noar thc largoensd,
witlî a commun lead-peueil; oil lie emali end
arouîud a Iwig; il will oxpand trithout iujuring
the trco, sud lest for tweuty or more years.

DÂNDELIONs have bomo tlie tasiionable greens
in ahl parts of the United States. They are being
aultivated by muarket gardouers in the vieinity et
all the ostoru allies, sud are servedl up in the
lcuadiug habele aud restaurants.

MULCHmNo uay ho appliod ta such youug trace
,ts cannol bo oultivatod xvitla a hoa-se. A tow
juches et old etraw, cul grassi, Joug manture or
sawduet, spread lu a circle about newly sol trees,
ivill kcep tic ground mioisI, emother grass sud
weeds, auna provont iujury by the drouth sud hot
sun. Il je espeoially usettîl te young cherry
ta-es.

Tam umeet extensive sud mobt experioucod aolor
growor in the viciuiîy et Boston once said te me:
IlTake well.ga-own colery, sud a man lu tie dark
whilo'cating il caunot bell whether 111es blauchod,
or unhlancea.,, Of course vzhen taising for mer-
kel WC muet blauci, beosuse ouistomers domaud
il;- but wheu for aur own use, why lako tic
trouble ? J. J. Il. Grequry, in Cotitiry Gentlenan.

\Vnnns alaould. never ho permitted te get anx inch
higb. Go over the garden bede witi a steel rako
as ofleax as onîce a wcok. Tho labour xvill be more
than rcpaid by the iuecased growth eft lie ea-ep,
sud lie weede will nuver make Ihoir appearanco.
Tie labour will ho far les than 1s roquîrcd ta abatr
eut wceds after thi.y have graitm several adcea,
aud have occkcd sud parlly spoiiod liecarop.-
t'oeiiiril Gentlewan.

Ar the Newv Jea-scy Horticultural Society meet-
ing at Viucland, lhc importance of enougi room
betweeu asparagus plants was discusd. -icuong
tie différent distances recemmended was une foot
by four, whicli is tee near, lia-eo by fouir, wurichis
muai botter ; sud fouir by six feet, wlîich le beat
for ail extensive culture, if plouty o! anuro can
hoe appliod. siiallow plantin.- gave suxabi shoote,
sud Iltaeae vmas more in thc feed thon in tie
breed." One plantation et tbree acres a-ealizcd
$1.500 lu a single season at xvholesale pa-ies.

I iiAvE been iu the habit of mulalalng my
currant btîhles witlî a liberal eupply et harnyard
mauro, laIe in autuum, sud ferking il iu tie fia-t
of April, but lasI spa-ing, owing ta prose ef bueinese,
a part efthle mulca was loft uandielîurbed, sud te
my surprise the ueglccted busies liaid ne cuaranI
Worms, while these wlaero lis manuro was este-
fully forkcd iu hail their usua crop. The oua-ranI
worms can be easily destroyed with wvitob powdored
hoibobore sud water allihe rate ef eue tablespoon-
fui te txve gallons of xvator, xnixed a few houre be-
fore using. The best timo te apply is wieu the
Wuormis are vory emali, which eau be asaerlained
by cxaminiug lie lower liaves; if any are pex-f.
aa wili email hales ho ssurcd lie worms are
aI xvork, sud eue Iioreuigi application will oxter-
minate lieni. I sbould disag-ce witi Mr. J. M.
Smihinl allowing Ligit Braima hoe and
chialions te run the yoar round among nMy ourrant
buehes; thaugli tiey migit dovour lte Worms,
mina wouid as readily est the fruit.-Cor. . Y.
Tribune.
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